mechanisms that mammals utilize to respond to oxygen deprivation, hypoxia has been little studied in model metazoan systems. The ability of diverse organisms to sense and respond to oxygen levels suggests that such responses appeared early in evolution and might involve vae exhibit rapid and reversible responses to hypoxia Conversely, these responses were induced by ectopic that include developmental arrest, a block of the cell expression of NO synthase. Perturbing components cycle, and behavioral changes in larvae. We demonof the NO/cGMP pathway altered both tracheal develstrate that these responses are, at least in part, triggered opment and survival during prolonged hypoxia. These by components of a signal transduction pathway involvresults indicate that NO and protein kinase G contribing NO and PKG. These components also appear to ute to Drosophila's ability to respond to oxygen deprimodulate the growth of tracheal tubes, which comprise vation.
Larvae were allowed to settle for approximately 10 to 15 min. Under these conditions, we observed no obvious difference in behavior between for R and for s larvae. Dishes were sealed and gassed with 1% oxygen through a hole in the lid. The initial response to hypoxia, cessation of feeding and movement to the surface, occurred in both stocks, although for s larvae responded more slowly. We scored the latter response, movement away from the food, by counting larvae 5 mm or more from the yeast after 10 min of hypoxia: 49% of for R larvae migrated away from the yeast, compared to 13% of for s larvae (Figures 2A and 2B) . Results comparable to those observed with for s were also obtained with for s2
, a radiation-induced allele (not shown). These results indicate that PKG activity contributes to the exploratory response to hypoxia; however, during a prolonged mild hypoxia, for s larvae eventually left the food (data not shown).
Nitric Oxide Synthase Also Contributes to Hypoxia-Induced Behavior NO activates PKG in mammals where it has recognized roles in the response to hypoxia. We investigated whether NO might similarly mediate responses to hypoxia in Drosophila. To do this, we examined the ability of an inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) to blunt the behavioral response to hypoxia. Early third instar larvae that had been fed either L-NAME, an inhibitor of NOS, or D-NAME, the inactive isomer of L-NAME, were tested as described above. After 10 min of 1% oxygen, only 18% of the larvae fed L-NAME cleared the yeast 
Thus, a partial reduction in PKG results in a behavioral
Identification of Regions Expressing NOS Activity Regions of the larvae that specialize in responding to change detected as decreased movement of larvae on a food source.
hypoxia should express significant levels of the activities involved. We used two methods to define possible foci We suspected that roving behavior might be related to the vigorous exploratory behavior observed during of function: a histochemical stain (diaphorase staining) for NOS activity, and DAF2/DA, a fluorescein derivative hypoxia. Larvae on a food source (yeast) are likely to suffer a reduction in oxygen availability due to metabolic that increases in fluorescence when bound by NO (Kojima et al., 1998). We observed generalized diaphorase competition with yeast, and roving might be a response to the reduced oxygen availability. Accordingly, the failand DAF2/DA staining at a low level (not shown) and local regions of high staining. As previously reported, ure of for s larvae to rove might result from a reduced behavioral response to hypoxia. diaphorase staining detects higher NOS activity in the imaginal discs (Kuzin et al., 1996; Figure 3A ). In addition, We examined the influence of the for alleles on the response to hypoxia. Third instar larvae raised under the CNS (optic lobes and ventral nerve cord; Figure 3A ) and sections of the gut stained well for diaphorase (not noncrowded conditions were transferred onto a pile of yeast paste located at the center of a grape agar plate.
shown). The highest amount of diaphorase staining was The behavioral responses we observed presumably left the yeast after 10 min, compared to 18% of the L-NAME-fed allow larvae to escape local hypoxia. Embryos, however, larvae (18.2% Ϯ 8.5%).
that are nonmotile and larvae that are exposed to a more gression. Since cGMP mediates the activation of PKG in the survived 2 to 6 hr of hypoxia ( Figure 4A) ; however, while NOS/PKG pathway, we tested whether the hydrolysisfor s embryos survived 12 hr of hypoxia poorly (25% viaresistant cGMP analog 8Br-cGMP might mimic the effects bility), for R embryos survived well (88% viability vs. about of hypoxia. Incubation of embryos with 5 mM 8Br-cGMP 95% for no treatment; Figure 4A ). We conclude that had a slight or negligible effect on BrdU incorporation PKG contributes to the survival of embryos exposed to in early (stage 8) embryos (not shown; see Discussion) hypoxia.
but substantially inhibited incorporation of older emWe also tested the involvement of NO and PKG in the bryos (stage 14; Figure 5F ). As a control, we added GMP, survival of larvae. When for s larvae were kept hypoxic which had no effect ( Figure 5E ). Thus, accumulation for 6 hr, they showed little sign of motility upon return to of NO or a cGMP analog can block or diminish DNA normoxic conditions, and they rarely pupated or eclosed replication. (20%; Figure 4B ). In contrast, for R larvae rapidly reacquired motility after 6 hr of hypoxia, and 80% eclosed Inhibition of NOS or PKG Alleviates the Block ( Figure 4B ). Larvae fed L-NAME also showed diminished to S Phase Imposed by Hypoxia viability after hypoxia (not shown). It should be noted
To test the role of NOS activity in the response to hypthat the larvae in these experiments were subjected to oxia, we used the NOS inhibitor L-NAME. Incubation of severe and immediate hypoxia (Ͻ0.5% oxygen within embryos with L-NAME had no noticeable effect on BrdU 1 min). When less severe conditions were imposed (a incorporation under normoxic conditions (not shown). decrease to 1.5% oxygen over 45 min), little difference BrdU incorporation in L-NAME-treated embryos continbetween for s and for R larvae was observed. Thus, it apued under hypoxic conditions, although the levels of pears that NO and PKG contribute to the ability of Droincorporation were diminished compared to normoxic sophila to endure suddenly imposed hypoxia.
embryos and the pattern of incorporation appeared slightly altered ( Figure 5N ). The hypoxic response was Both Hypoxia and Activation NOS or PKG intact in embryos incubated in the control D-NAME (FigBlock S Phase  ure 5M ). This result suggests that NO is at least partially Drosophila eggs ordinarily require about 24 hr to hatch. Hypoxic embryos, however, can arrest for days and then required for hypoxia-induced arrest of S phase. To determine whether hypoxia also arrests the cell In contrast to larvae, for s embryos retained the ability to block S phase under hypoxia (not shown). These cycle in larval stages, we cultured dissected CNS in media equilibrated with 1% or 22% oxygen and tested results show that hypoxia induces cell cycle arrest in both embryos and larvae and suggest an involvement for BrdU incorporation. Figures  6C and 6D) . These results provide one example in which NO and PKG modulate an aspect of development.
Discussion
In most organisms, oxygen plays a key and often limiting role in energy metabolism. It can limit the performance of an athlete or the growth of a microorganism. Since restriction of metabolism has profound effects on cellular functions, the ability to adapt to hypoxia should aid in survival. It is likely that such adaptive mechanisms are widespread and possible that they are evolutionarily conserved. We have presented evidence that nitric oxide and a cGMP-dependent protein kinase contribute to Drosophila's ability to react to hypoxia. We show that manipulation of NO and PKG either genetically or pharmacologically affects behavioral, cellular, and developmental responses to hypoxia, suggesting that NO and PKG play an important role in modulating the hyp- , 1996) . Homologs of HIF have been identithe early embryo relies on a PKG isozyme that is not fied in Drosophila, and it will be interesting to see affected by the for allele or the cell cycle arrest in the whether they play a role in tracheal development in reearly embryo involves a different mechanism. We tentasponse to hypoxia and whether they also stimulate the tively suggest that NO can arrest the cell cycle indepen-NO pathway (Nambu et al., 1996; Sonnenfeld et al., dent of PKG in the early embryo but that the later mechanism relies substantially on PKG.
1997). instar larvae. Dissected tissue was placed on a slide in minimal liquid (5 l; PBS ϩ 5% Ficoll, Sigma) over which a coverslip was placed. Tissues were viewed using DIC optics within 5 min, after which time the trachea became less distinct due to influx of liquid. 
